CSS Minutes
November 5th, 2018

Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Jasmine, Jamie, Ryan, Allison, Molly, Venkatesh, Navya, Eric, Azlan, Amy, Leslie, Deidra, Michael, Shingo,

Members Absent: Marcus, Spencer, Ramtin

8:05 - Call to order (Jamie)

Announcements

- Tuesdays Tie-Dye and Crown T-Shirts at CPO (1:30-3:30), BYO item to tie-dye, or tie-dye a washcloth. Crown t-shirts being sold for $15, cash or check accepted, contact Maya at madihern@ucsc.edu, come to CPO
- Field Trips- (Dec. 2) Monterey Bay Aquarium
  - trip is $5, cash or check accepted, shuttle service provided to and from campus
  - Contact Maya at madihern@ucsc.edu, come to CPO or check out table in dining hall over next two weeks
- Crown College Night - Nov. 7th “California’s Wild Coast” Santa Cruz theme with live music from Le Petit Kichennettes
- Giving Week- Nov. 13-19th
  - Campus wide effort to promote awareness of UCSC College specific projects and needs through fundraising to support various projects and needs.
  - Provost Manel Camps is interested in meeting with student leaders to discuss Crown Giving Week project this year, last year’s was fundraising to support updating Fireside Lounge as only currently available lounge space for specifically for Crownies
- RSVP DATE for Thanksgiving dinner on campus hosted by Dining Hall (DUE 11/14)
  - For info, email madihern@ucsc.edu
- VOTING- TOMORROW
  - Early voting happening now at the Santa Cruz County Elections Office or Watsonville City Clerk’s Office
  - Vote by Mail HAPPENING NOW
  - Election Day- polling places will be open (several on campus) from 7am until 8pm next Tuesday, Nov. 6th
  - It is still possible to register to vote! Go to Santa Cruz County Elections Office or Watsonville City Clerk’s Office, or the Baytree Bookstore Conference rooms this weekend!
- Crown/Merrill Semi-Formal March 1st

Internal Business

- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Jamie) approved by consensus
• Motion to approve agenda (Jamie) approved by consensus
• **NO MEETING NEXT MONDAY**

**Funding Requests (General: TBD)**
• Fruitcake Magazine (200$)
  ○ No show
• Scientific Slug (300$)
  ○ No show
• Slugbotics (800$)
  ○ No show

**Presentations**
• Snacks-Eric
• SUA Budget
  ○ No quorum met during summer to decide on Sage The Gemini
  ○ Ryan: $12,000 was excess money from salary from a SUA employee payroll?
    ■ Was not mentioned during SUA meeting though

**Funding Discussions**
• N/A...

**Representative Reports**
• CIRBN (Molly)
  ○ Fill out the meeting time survey!!
• SUA (Ryan, Venkatesh, Amy)
  ○ This week’s meeting: Tuesday Kresge Classroom 327 @ 8 pm
• SCOC (Allison)
  ○ Student Housing West has started: apply through SCOC
  ○ SFAC representative will be chosen this week: please apply by this Wednesday!!
  ○ Wednesdays, 7pm in Baytree conference rooms
• Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate (Jamie-Ramtin)
  ○ TA Uniformity Program: putting in guidelines by department
  ○ Mental health fair
  ○ Michael will go to the next meeting!
    ■ Wednesdays, 8:30pm
• SUGB (Navya)
  ○ No meeting last week
  ○ Fall retreat: went over mission statement, activism power, etc.
• Council of Chairs
  ○ Everyone’s upset with SUA
  ○ No meeting yet
• SFAC
Apply!!

- Student Housing West
  - Apply!!
- Semi-Formal Committee Meeting
  - November 8th Thursdays, from 6pm - 7:30 in the Crown Fireside Lounge
- PRO Committee

Funding Feedback

Other Business
- Election Night Event C/M Community Room 6 pm - whenever?
  - Free food!
- 8:52- Call to adjournment (Jamie)